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Setting the PaceCurrituck has set a pace in ru¬
ral school organization and effi¬
ciency that it will be some time,from the present outlook, beforethe other counties of the Albe¬
marle can match.
For no other county of thosethat surround the AlbemarleSound has made more than abeginning toward what Curri¬tuck has already achieved.
In the other counties of thissection arc special districts inwhich the one teacher school has

. been done away with and a con¬solidated school established with
or without a high -school depart¬ment; but in Currituck the en¬tire educational system of thecounty has been made one effec¬tive unit.
In the other counties of thissection there are schools thathave their own trucks for thetransportation of pupils to andfrom school; but Currituck isthe only county on the Albe¬marle Sound, so far as we know,which has practically eliminatedthe one and two-teacher schooland in which trucks used intransporting pupils are ownedby the Board of Education and

are operated on a county-widescale. As this newspaper under¬stand* figures given out byCounty Superintendent W. I).CoX, the Board of Education of!Currituck County has alreadypurchased ten trucks; and willprobably have to purchase twoin addition tof transport pupilsto Shawboro.
Rural schools in the othercounties of this section are us¬ually without any supervisionwhatever Beyond that of a coun¬ty superintendent of education

, who is overwhelmed with theRoutine of his office and whod6es well to visit the schools ofhis county once a year. In Cur¬rituck a specialist in rural edu¬cation who has had observationof the best ruraf-schools of the
country has been employed 'togive her full time to the super¬vision of the schools of the coun¬
ty. No one factor is calculated
to do as much to bring each
teacher to her maximum of effi¬ciency as thoroughly competentsupervision.
Currituck is not only setting a

pace for the county schools of
this section, but also for the cityschools as well. Elizabeth City,for instance, went to consider¬able expense some time ago tohave the Federal .Bureau of Ed¬
ucation make a survey of theschool needs of this municipal¬ity, but when the survey was
made and recommendations
based on the survey offered,these recommendations were ac-
ct ted with reservations. The
recommendations are being car-'ried out only in part.

In Currituck, if The Advance
U n d erstands Superintendent
Cox, the Federal Bureau's plan
Was aoaepted without reserva¬
tions and is being carried out to
the letter.

All honor to Currituck.
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Some Men are LiarsCan the Government reducctaxes and pay a bonus too?"Yes," say advocates of thesales tax, according to Mr. Da¬vid Lawrence.
All The Advance has to say toany advocates of the sides tax as

may have dropped such bunk in¬to Mr. Lawrence's ears is thatthey are liars and the truth isnot in them.and they know it.When is a tax not a tax?
According to the sales tax ad¬vocate, a tax is not a tax when'it is a sales tax.
"How do you get that way'''one ventures to inquire of s. t. a."Why it's easy,' 'answers s. t.a. "A sales tax is not a tax be¬cause it is included in the priceof an article sold and the buyerpays it without knowing it."i Yes, and by means of a little

sugar-coating one may take aRigorous cathartic withoutknowing it, but at the same time
one is certainly going to discov¬
er what was wrapped up in the'sugar.eventually.Surely our sins as a nationhave been sufficiently punished|by the scourge of an indirect taxin the form of a "protective"|tariff. May the scourge of asales tax never be added to thatof the "protective" tariff.

The Weevil Is ComingUp to the present year TheAdvance has been franklydoubtful as to whether, in thesenorthern latitudes, the boll wee¬vil would reach the height of de-structiveness that it has at¬tained farther south.
After seeing and hearing,however, of the inroads of theweevil in that part of Salemtownship where it has appearedin considerable number thisyear, this newspaper is con¬vinced that unless some newcheck is discovered, the historyof weevil invasion of other pansof the cotton belt will be repeat¬ed in Pasquotank County.It is the usual thing, whenthe weevil invades any particu¬lar territory, for some of thefarmers to refuse to take the in-!vasion seriously until they h iveJpractically lost one crop'by the

ravages of the insect.
Fortunately P a s <i u o t a 11 k1County is not dependent uponicotton as a money crop. Pas-Jquotank farmers could abandon,the cultivation of cotton, if needbe, next year without any revo¬lutionary change in the farmingsystem of this County. But .if,after planting and cultivating,any considerable lx>dy of Pas-

quotank farmers lose from ahalf to three-fourths of theircotton crop, the loss to them and

FOR TIKES
llood, Oldflcld and Mlcheltn . the
bent tire* for the money Invented.

Economy Tire Co.

Have Our .Mechanic* Do Your
NEXT HKIMIIt JOII

They will give you good work at
reasonable prices. Wo work on all
cars, but specialize on Ilulcks and
Fords.
TIItKWATKIt IIUK'K CO., IX<\

EARL & WILSON Shirts
There are none better for

the price.
McCABE & CRICE

llopsack I'alin Boaoli
and Knnl-Kloth Suit*

laundered to look like new

Allieinurlc laundry
I'HOira 123

Wealthy Widow Would
Wed Again

"Now that my stomach trouble ban
all disappeared since taklnv a course
of Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy 1
would even consider getting married
again. I cannot tell you bow terrib¬
ly I suffered before taking thlfl great
iremedy." It la a almple, harmleaa
preparation that remove* the catar¬
rhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allaya the Inflammation which
cauaea practically all atomach, liver
and Inteatlnal allmenta, Including ap¬
pendicitis One doae will convince
or money refunded. At all drugglflta.
adv.

to the County would be keenly
felt.

In its anxiety to prevent such
a blow to the farming and busi¬
ness interests of the County,
The Advance continues to daily
warn its readers of the boll-ffg?-
vil menace. Our advice to every
farmer in the County is-not to
put too many eggs in the cotton
icrop basket next year, especially
jif the weevil has appeared in his
neighborhood this year. Before
buying his seed let him study
[carefully the most successful
methods of combatting the wee-

jvil farther south from the mat-
iter of seed selection and plant¬
ing on to the time of harvest.

If our farmers will be fore-
warned, they will be forearmed.
And Pasquotank will accustom
:itse1f to growing cotton under
weevil conditions with a mini¬
mum of distress. "

The Advance last year voiced
jits faith that the boll weevil is
jno menace to Pasquotank. It
(still holds that faith. But such
faith was based on the fact that
Pasquotank farmers are not
obliged to grow cotton for a

money crop. Because the weevil
can not menace permanently the
prosperity of our farmers, how-
ever, is no reason why the pest
may not cause them heavy loss
if they disregard the warning
signals of its coming.

Mitchell's
ONE PRICE TO ALL

O. F. Gilbert, Prop.
Pliotie 100

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK I

(inard the health of the lit¬
tle ones by using I*nstetirlze<l
Milk. Delivered twice daily to *i*
any part of the city. .j.

I

I
The Winekream Co. :j:

PHONE 578. Ijl

NmiM »¦Mil

ex
Orange "Blossom
Qfoddlng (Rlnq

"Orange'Blossom.Engagement'iting
~QoUT "Tiatwm

Genutnt Ormngt BIntern King! htmr
this mmrk mmJth$ 'words "Ormmgt
B/ltttm", Nom wtkai ibem.

KXCMSIVELY SOI.I> IV
KLIZAHKTH CITY IIY

Louis Selig
MaHi miiI Wii(«r Sirfft*

.'Your Jewelfr Since 1 HH'2"

DECLARES RUSSIA
ON ROAD TO HEALTH

Washington, August 29..Col.
William Haskell, in charge of Rus¬
sian relief activities, in his report to
Secretary Hoover yesterday declared
that communism is dead in Russia
and that the country is on the road
rto recovery.

Highway Commission
Is Awarding Contracts

Raleigh. August 29..The State
Highway Commission Is meeting to¬
day to award contracts on roads in
the various sections of the State.

WHITFIELD SEEMS
TO WIN OVER BILBO

Jackson. Miss., August 29..At an
early hour this morning returns in

Gallop-SawyerRealty Co
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

Hlnton Building Main St

yesterday's gubernatorial race lndl-1
caled that Henry L. Whitfield, for¬
mer college president, had been elec-
ted over Theodore L. Bilbo, former
governor.

f If You Say It With Flower*

Say It IT ith Ours

The Apothecary Shop
I'HONK 4tX)

Beautiful
Silk Dresses
for Summer Days

Made up In attractive Sport
Styles; In light SuTnmer shades
.Materials Canton Crepe,
Crepe de Chine and Georgette.
Prices are greatly reduced.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Wear

DOUBLE
JourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal an d 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

DON'T fool yourself with
tli* worn out theory
that children outcrow

their physical disabilities.
Many a chili 8t|ffer!n5 fror>»
honio 8|)ln:«l defect, which
can be easily corrected by a
coin petont Chiropractor. 1m
radly neglected because of
this theory.

The
Truth

Children's ailment, nm-h am colils, headache*. throat
troubles, Htomarh disorders, 4-oust Ipat Inn, hed-uet-
tinu, eye weakness, and inttny other child ailments are

readily corrected with Chiropractic Spinal Adjust¬
ment*.

CONSULTATION AM) EXAMINATION FREE
If you have a weak, puny or undeveloped child, let
Chiropractic restore the health and strength Nature
intended it xlioidd have. Telephone 70S for an

appointment.

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOMVORTH'S 5 it lOc STORE
211-14 Kramer HulMlng. Elizabeth City, S. C.

Owens Shoe Co.

FOOTWEAR OF MKRIT J
Main St., iHinton Building J

OPPORTUNITIES
OKKK'K POMITIOX WITH TIIK Al>-
vanco open to young (Ctrl or woman
who would like newspaper office
work. Training as stenographer de¬
sirable but not necessary. Salary
not large to begin with. Apply by
letter only. No applicants will be
received at office without appoint¬
ment. The Advance. Aug.27-tf

KOK HKXT.I ROOM AI'AltT-
ment with bathroom privileges. Cor.
I'earl and Martin streets. .Mrs. Ella
V. Williams. Aug.ag-tf

COfjOIUED DIMMO OAR WAITSRA
and aleeptac car porttra wanted,
(experience uaneceaaary. W« train
you. Information fro*. Writ* IT*
Railway RzekU(a. Omaha, Nahraa-
k«r. ' Tuea.Frl till OctS-pd.

|KIM> \lt'H Ill's LINK UtAVB) MAIN
Jand ConimerPlal Placfi 3:30 p. m. In-
jatead of 3 o'clock dally. Edgar Wll-
.llanm. Aug.27-Se.l-pd

H'R \KKO MANY TK.M HKII.H FOB
poalllona now open. Ilinulln miar-!
anteed. Executive*' Employment Ag¬
ency, Teachers Department. Char¬
lotte, N. C. aug 27-ae.l-pd1

fob HAUC.Fci.i, ni/oon imuK
dog. I monlha old. Will have tn be
aeen to be appreciated. N. 8. Garrett,
M. O. Mnrrlnette Co. Ang.It-tr
FOB 8A1.K . IS ROOM HOUSR
heated, near btlalneaa aectlon tad
achool. Ideal boarding houaa with
garden. Apply to Mr*. Mary Brit
ton, 107 8. Road atr««t. An li-tf-np

XSk
FOIl S\I,K CHRAr.IjOT SO « 1BO,
fronting on paved State highway,
next to Whitley racking Plant. Geo.
J. Spence. Jy.20-tf np

Let's Swap!
I JUST SKf
.PRKSTO

CHAWtO

A
Wenderful
Flavor

QUALITY
GROCERIES
"Quality Groceries"
Anything You Want
K(mmI to eat CALL

598 or 697
NICK CKLKIIY
NICK IjETTI'CK
NICK I'KACIIKS
NICK AI'I'LKM

Fre*h I'ma, Corn Country
('RbbuKe, T«m«UH>H

R. L. Garrett
..Around the Comer"

SEED
For Farms and Garden

Elcctrlc Hnppllm, righting Fixture*
and House Wiring*

Yours to serve

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

Co>
Phon«6«: iM-ttftindrrorSt

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for frcali vepe-

laliles of all kinds . if

you don't know what
you want.ask us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

A BATTERY
Tliat will crank your r«r Whi¬

ter and Hummw
FOB

$16.00
rh«rf(Ml anif i

lasonable price

PHONE 497
Batteries charged anrf reboHl at

reasonable irrlm


